
O A search committee is look-
ing to fill the position of vice
provost tor distance education
and learning technology applica-
tions as the university increases
its focus on technology.

Susanna Smith
siati is". per i. i

\' ('tie\\ ispio\ost torand learning techriolog) .rpplis‘alrttnsThe watch L‘rtttiltiltlet'. headedb_\ Sam .-\\ei‘itt. ice protost to.
iritoriiiatioti teeliiiolog). cur»i'ciitl} ltas (t7 itatiorrall) solicitedapplications. l’lre coiiiiiiiiteehopes to nation tliai rttrriibei attheir tiieetirig toda}

State is looking to till acreated position. icetltslililt‘t‘ L'tlllcdllitll

Trouble trouble
Zack Smith interviews
the creator of “Astronauts
in Trouble" in today‘s
A&E.
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'llie iie\\ position or” in\ol\ethe application oi the tecliiiolo»g_\ itilrastr’iicture to teaching andlearning throughout the irriiiervsits”\\e are lit the process til,transtoriiirtig the \\;t) he think.deli\et .tiid rise education." said.\\eritt.l'lic petsoti tulirllthe position iittrst lane a broadrange oi skills. including anunderstanding oi iinarice. peda~goes and tecliiiolog) itseli.\\er'rtt stressed the importanceor an orgaiii/ed approach to theapplication ot teclinolog) urthirithe trnrteisiis."We are iiiotriig into an era\tliere production iiiirst be atearti ettoi‘t rather than an indi-\idtial etlort.” said .-\\errtt. "x\sin the entertainment indtrstr_\.\ke‘ \kttlld be able to create a

\‘lttisc‘tl lti

l-lNiClAN
WWW.tcchnicianon1inc.

NorthCaro aStatc thigh

seek

product unhout a team."We are eoiiipetrtig againstcorporate educators and corn—mereial ioivproiit pro\ iders, it isiriiportant that \\c not onlyunderstand qualit) educationbiit also that \te understand thecompeting iorces. The tools that“e detelop .iiid the new ser\ic»es \se bring onlriie \sill ll'llllsAIoriii education t'oi all N.(‘State students." said As er'itt\\ith the creation of the neu\rce prosost‘s position. .~\\eritlpredicts lltttl students \stll sL'L‘significant changes in the iorriioi a lot more intoriiiation andtools onlrne.“We urll put the tools iii placeto traitstorrti the \\it_\ \\c teachand learn." said ;\\eritt. “there“ill be more orilrne discussionand asstgnriieiits. allou ing clos-et coniiiitmicatiito among slttr

Club promotes NCSU’s

international ties
O The international Culture Club
hopes to enable American and
international students to meet
and learn from each other, and to
provide a forum for exchange stu-
dents to discuss their experi-
ences.

(‘liarles I ,a“ le_\'
Vi‘f K i‘rt't

Nt‘. State is home to liriii
dt‘eds oi stitderits Iioiii all met
the uorld. Beginning this tall. ailt‘\\ \ltltlc‘ill cltll‘ tillL‘l'\ tltt‘ss‘
\lllklk'lll\ a chance i“ coirie
together and learn iiorii one
another'llie liitctnarional ('irlttire
Club uas formed under the

stipei'\isrori ot the N(‘Sl‘ Stud)
\l‘t'i‘dil ( )lllL'C. l'l‘l‘ lltC [‘ilsl ll)
seats. the club had been aii oil!
.iiidoii oicaiii/atiori ktioununder the .tthtllMll Artierieaits
lieacliiiig (hit to li\charige.\lltdc'llls
"We decided that it “as time

tor a change." said .lack x\\llltill.
piesideiit ol the International
('tiltttr'c ('ltib “\\e needed to
increase our participation."

llirs sctiicster. the club has
been trill) and
restructured. .\t the iirst nieet~
trig, board members here elect»
ed to gain club recognition irorii

reorgaiii/ed

the tirii\ersit}
“\\e currently hate 75 stu—

dents on our iiiailiiig list. Much
is open to e\et‘_\ittlt.‘ on until»

N0 hands, please

doors.

Cliff Witkens (right), a freshman in psychology, and ColinLenker, a freshman in architecture. kill a little time by kick-ing around a soccer ball in the warm weather of the out-

mmmwr MCinRis/siarr

said *\slllt\ll “We are
looking tor trieiiibers \\llti justli.t\c an interest or “am to
kriou .ibottt a certain
countrs . exers countr) is acccs‘

pus."

lllUl'L‘
siltle.”Ashton also said the club wel-comes all international stu—dents.the International (‘ulture
Club has organi/ed a number oi
e\etits this _\ear. raiigrtig iroiti
ctrlttttal nights andultiteMater r‘altrrig to sk_\ dl\-
ing.
The club‘s goal is to game all

llltt\|L‘

its iiicrtibers. sshctliei the) are.\iiieircans \\tlli international
e\pi.-ricrtces. international stir»
dents at .\‘(Nl’ or students on
e\change programs .it N('Sl'. a
chance to e\parid their \icus
and learn iroiii one another
l’iirtlterniorc. the club pro~\ldes Artiericans \\liti liatc an

interest iii international aiiairs
\\ rtli a place to investigate other
cultures."Many times. \slien a foreign
exchange student returns to the
United States. the) \\.tltl some—
one to listen to the e\pcrienees
the) had." said Ashton. “Most
people iirst don't care and that's
one reason the} should join the
International (‘ulture (‘lubf'
In addition to this. the organi—

Iatioii has iornied a buddy listoi those members stilling to
teach others about their birth
countries or the countries W herethe) studied is'liile tii\o|\ed
\iith NCSl’ stud} abroad pro-
grams.(‘iin'cntl_\. 37 students irom ll
diiierent countries are on the
list.Last neck. the International
(‘ulture Club held its iirst stir-dent iunctioii. which the) called
"BYOB: Bring Your Own
Howl." It was an ice cream
social open to every student oncampus.
Ashton said the event was

.succcssiul. calling it “a greatopportunit) tor the club to be
recognized on campus."
The international (‘ulture(‘lub still have a booth at theSept. 20 Study Abroad Fair on

the Brickyard. Further iiiiomia-tron on the club is also availableon the NCSl‘ Stud} Abroad
()i'iice‘s home page
t\\‘\\ \i 3.ncsu.edu/tic.su/studWaii
airs/stud);abroad/i

Such sweet Payne
tearful goodbye from

Technician Opinion to the

dents in the class and the protes~sor."
Although technology mayimprove and sigririicantl)change the type oi educationgiven at the university. Aserittdoes not think it Will increasethe number oi students that iiia_\be educated. because that woulddiminish the quality oi educa-tron.“There is a myth oi technologythat it can do twice the load Vi rtlihall the people." said Averitt. “ldon‘t think that is true iii educa~tion. For N. ('1 State to be suc—cesslul. it has to concentrate onthe quality oi the educationexperience.“Technology is uonderiul iortraining as we look to create the\vork'iorce oi the 21st century.We still have to look to educatepeople. We \\ ant to immerse our

\llltlk‘lll‘ Ill dll L‘ll\|lttlllllt'lll lllnlis a transforming espet tcltt’e andlostci's tlt‘\\ thinkingand \voi'king.” said »\\eritt:\\ eritt predicts tlial Ictliriolog) \sill gi‘catls impact the moldl' tonior'i‘ou“It is going to be so proloiind-l_\’ dlllet'elil its to he tilltiosturireciignr/ablc." \\ei’rtt"This isill be the generation thatremetiibers the belore and alterWe are in the process oi transiormirig a culture We are iii theprocess oi changing \\llL‘tL‘ tlie

\\:r\s ol

0

said

povter resides. It is not rustabout education; it is about thesocial system. These changesuill lia\e proiound ratiirtications in the iuture."Averttt quoted .loliri (‘liariibers(‘liU ot (‘isco. sa_\rtig. “:llearning \till make e-iiiail looklike a rounding er't‘or‘."’

Lee is on track
Lee Baldwin has had an
instant effect on the men‘s
soccer team. See Sports
for his story and much
more.

3 Vice provost

and
the generation ctirreiitl) in the

lite ititur'e generations.
t‘rllltrtllttll skslt'tll. \\lll have to
deal \\llli tc’L'l‘iliiiltig) iii their
dail\ li\es \s a \ tiltiire. \se iace
.i lack oi precedent in deciding
\that role leLlitiolog) \\rll play
in out li\es

\s a tltiIH‘t'sll}. \\errtt says.
\\ e tiet'tl to help lead lllL‘ slétlL‘ In
creating silt cessiiil strategies ior
the itripleiiteritatioii ot technolo—
gs iii L'tllltdllitll and our culture.
In iilliiig the neu \ ice provost

position. \\eritt hopes to iiiid "a
leader and a \isioriar') \\ ho will
bring a lot oi intimation to the
table. because there is not a
roadiiiap.” he said. "We are cre-
ating tlie roadiitap as “C more
lttl‘\\;rl'tl H

Wolf Aides taps new students
9 N.0. State’s freshman leadership program has selected 21
members for the 2000-2001 school year. The students will work
on Service Raleigh and Shack-a-Thon, among other events.

Lauren Pressley
*‘il' \\' '.i

' liirs )ear. 2i trestiiiien were inducted into a little»k'itou n organization called the Wolf~ Aides.Although students iiia_\ be unauare oi this organ»t/atron. it produces titan) ot N. (‘ State’s leaders."*2 The Student Senate presrdeiit. a number oi sena~tors. riieiiibers or the iiidicral and e\ecuri\e branches oi Student (io\ crtitiicnt. ltt iHHr /.r/r \srrtet‘s. the\ice president and scci'etai) oi the baton .\ctnitiesBoard and members ol the Modern \ledia \tttliorit) boardare all With :\|dc‘\ alurnrir. said I rica l c/an. coordinator oithe interim \\oll \ltles l‘ttttl‘tl til tltt‘ctlrtls."It's atria/ing s\ll;ll llie\ ‘re doing." said l e/attWoll ,-\rdes is a leadership dc\clopnreiit series a\arlable totresliriieii. l e/an said that \\olt \ttlcs is l‘L‘llellctal Ilt se\ei>al dilter'ciit aspects leadership de\elopiiieiit. introduction toStudent (io\errtiiieiit. introduction to other or’gaiii/rrirons and introduction to tllll\L'l'sll\ adiiiirtrstration arethe tour core areas that the \\olt \rdcs program le\Cl‘ops.l.e/an said that the \\oll \idcs program has been in aconstant state ol change throughout its litttlrhk‘dl L‘\ls‘tetice at N(‘Sl'. l'lic current budget pi'o\idcs tor on|_\20725 Woli .\ides a seat. but oigarii/ers are \\orking onobtaining a larger budget in order to in\o|\e more peo-ple in the program.
grain. team said.There are currently lit people making “Hit the pro—
()iiiccrs oi the organi/airon \\t‘lll to all ol' this sunt-:” ”let's. orientation‘? \\eek's hithc'l'sll} Scholars l’i‘ogratti iorunissessions .iiid the iirst

to get the “out out to Ireshiiien about theopportunit) to become a “o“ \idelriterested students \tent tliioiigh an appli-cation process that included itidged essa)sand train idiial and group inter\ lL‘\\s"\\e ha\c a wry \ei‘) di\ei'se group ine\et[\ a‘l‘cct this _\eat." said l.e/an "lt‘s real~l_\ (trill ..le/an said that. tiadrtronall}. l'itrterstt)Scholars and Park scholars hate comprised about halt the group.but the organr/ation does riot in lo specitrcall) target those groupsIn I'L‘L'l'lllllllg.The nest Wolf -\ides riieet once a neck hi the \teekl} riieetings.the students \sork on leadership detelopiiient and listen to speakers\sho hold leadership positions in on-caiiipiis organi/ations. theNt'Sl' administration or other groups.The Woll \lle‘s also \toik \sith current student leaders l.e/andescribed this as a inentorsliip tor the tieshitieit to see llt\\\ leader»ship opportunities on campus uork\ides or“ learn about .\‘CSl' andThis semester. the nets Woltdeselop their leadership skills. When the group ismore eointoriable and better-schooled on studentu». till protectsissues second semester. the) \\ill go out and work
"We let them take control oi the program." saidle/an. “'l'lie) are largel) sell-directed "'l'he Wolt .\tdes \Hll be able to choose \sliichprotects to “th on The} “I“ also \Hirk WithStudent (iowrnrnent on l'eed Raleigh and NightWallsLelan said that the Woll Aides do tocus onStudent Um ernnietit as a leadership opportunity. but theyrealr/e that Student (io\ ei‘nnient is not for e\er_\one. and thatis \\h_\' other organi/ations are introduced to the students."We're giting [them] opportunity to go out and do things.“said l.e/an.This year. the Woll' .‘\lth.\ will also \sork on a voter egis'tr'a-tiori time. the Shackea 'l‘lton and Take Back The N;ght.
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A Sept. 7 Technician article on sexually transmit-
ted diseases mistakenly identified NC. State ' It's 3 am
Health Educator Stephanie Sobol as Stephanie """ '
Sorbol.
In partnership with Wake County Human :. _.
Sen/ices, the NCSU Student Health Center con— Term paper due

tomorrow.ducts HlV testing on campus every Wednesday.
Also, Sobol said that other STD testing is avail- RAISE
able on campus. :IEEKBROW’
“We encourage students to use our services not NEWS
only for our convenience and minimal tees. but .
also because we guarantee confidentiality.“ Sobol
said in an email. :V'IHVR‘POON
Also, in a Sept. 8 story on a meeting between city 1 4”
and university officials and Brent Road property TéKNEivs TURNlN
owners and residents, Technician incorrectly iden- :1TOWN" COM
tified City Councilman Benson Kirkman as grime
Benson Kll’kWOOd. JllVlMY

You've run out of
ways to waste time.
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~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer & Wine Available-

2504 Hillsborough Street, . (across from D.H. Hill Library)
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Larry Young, creatorof

“Astronauts in Trouble,”

chats with our comics

COMICS RETAILER
LARRY YOUNG

RECENTLY STARTED
HIS ()WN COMPANY.
Alf/PLANETIAR,

DEDICATED To run-
LISHING ORIGINAL

GRAPHIC NOVELS AND
TRADE PAPERBACKS

INSTEAD OF THE
USUAL MONTHLY

ISSUES, INCLUDING HIS
OWN CRITICALLY-

ACCLAIMED SERIES,
“ASTRONAUTS IN

TROUBL.‘ ”
TECHNICIAN RECENT-
LY HAD A.CHANCE TO
ASK YOtzNG .\ FEW

Ql'ES'l‘lONS. HERE’S
IIHA1 HE HAD 'IOSAY.
Q. Briefly." Nome. ugt'. lor‘o‘
tion. occupation. etc.
A. Larry' Young. 36. San
Francisco. writer—publisher.
Q. For the uninitiated: How
would you describe "AiT" .7
A. “Astronauts in Trouble:
LiIe From the Moon" takesplace 50 years after Neil andHan first hit the green cheese.The world‘s richest man.Ishmael Hayes. gets a banker—ing to see the surface of themoon from the inside of aspace—suit. He puts all hisresources towards the further-mg of this goal, and theChannel Seven News Teatn isinvited to record his progressAt a crucial juncture. an eco-terrorist group known aS“Greensleeves" tries to scuttlethe mission with a toxin bomb.Blasting off ahead of schedule.the HayesCorp. moon. mission.their cargo ships and the(‘hannel Seven News Teamlaunch towards the moon\\ herein we lind that loyaltiesare not what they Seem. Therich guy is hiding some prettyImponant secrets. the Channel

guru.

Zack Smith(‘omics (iuru

Seven cameraman is fun on aliISt date and what happensII hen cons really do jump overthe moon.“.-\SlroIIaIItS in 'l‘I'ouble: Space:WS‘)" [recently released Intrade paperback form] IS a pre—qucl where we meet the originalChannel SeI en News Team. Wealso see how they diSCOI er thatthe first man on the moon firstset foot there on October ll.l959 and Armstrong and Aldrinand heck. even NASA hadnothing to do with it,“Astronauts in Trouble: OneShot. One Beer" [due out inOctober] takeS place It) yearsafter the events of "AIT:LFTM" on a bar called (‘oolEd‘s. it's basically "(‘hcers" inSpace.
Q. Briefly discuss tht' originIof ".lII: " HoII‘ IIiI/ \'I'Il t Inne “/1it‘ll/l I/ll‘ pryniiuu' Hy that, Imean lmth I/It’ idCI/jor the int?tit/I scrim ond llll’ Hill of“Ionhn'llu " premivcjor the (Ii/2‘ll‘l‘t‘lll scrim (Channel 7. ('II‘.)
A. When‘thc Mars Pathfindermission landed on Mars mywile Mimi and l weIe watchingthe NASA feeds from the SanFrancisco Museum ol Science.At the critical landing phase.NASA showed a detailed ani-mation of What the touchdownmust be like. because. as thevoice-over guy said. “there areno cameras on Mars to recordthe event." Mimi. who wouldbecome the editor on the proj—ect. turned to me and Said.“Wouldn‘t it be cool if therewere cameras on Mars?" Well. Ireally fell out of my chair whenthe whole story of "Astronautsin Trouble: Live From TheMoon“ just blew into my headat once... the riclt guy. the camera Cl‘CW. the bad guys. every—thing. I knew I had to write thiscomic.After I completed the scripts onthe first five-chapter story. theworld the news crew lived inwas so textured to me that Icould probably write storiesthat take place there for the restof my life. l just finished aChronology of Events that takeplace in this "Larrchrsc" tokeep it all straight for me. Mimimade me do it when we were

follow

talking at dinner one day and”she realized [knew when all ofthe major characters. in “NT:-LFTM" were born. And since I.jump around a lot in timesequences. She thought it mightbe smart to include a time framenow that Inore'trades are com—ing outAs for “how i do it." it‘sjust amatter at sitting dawn at thecomputer and typing until theIoices tell me to stop.
Q. How would you ,detcribcthe reception to “AiT?”
A l couldnt be happier. Folksseem to dig it.‘
Q. You 'nc taking a number of
potcntiully risky moves as apublisher. Slu‘ll as thcfree over~shipping [ofthe "Space: 195‘)"miniseries'I and the tt‘ttttsition toall TPBs and original graphu'novels. Do you/"eel others willsuit." Boxed on initialorders. do you feel retailers arewarming to the idea?

,ing

mo‘aianouwsmmouisrW.I5:
A Those arentIiSky moves at
all. The over-ship proves toretailers we. as publishers. arebehind the projects and are will-'ing to take some financial riskaway from them. A savvyretailer realizes that and orders.iijnoreebpies; which he sells and~.makcs more money. lt's win-.win. Thcstraight-to-TPB and. 'OGN is working. because we‘regetting comic book orders on' the projects. That's cool.As for other publishers follow-I suit: "l don't care.Companies have to do what'sgOOd for them. not what looksgood to everyone else. This isthe right move for us right now. 'I can't, imagine it would besmart forMarvel. say. to stop publishing“The lncredible Hulk" and dotrades-only. That‘d just be nuts.But it works for Its.
Q. Do you consider your Intri-no” plan to be IIIn/Iitious. orsimply It nuturol t',llt‘ll.\Itl/l ofthe’ contiex industry." Whatmean i.I'.lJIo you feel tho! the
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iS a laugh riot.
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Hm.

direction you're tokin‘t.I is onethat when Ii'iII‘ioIIon'."
A. Well. I consider it ambi-
tious AND a natural extensionof how l see the comic bookindustry. I gotta say I don‘t careif anyone follows our lead ornot. lt‘s the right thing to do forus right now and that‘s all that'simportant.

.{IQ. You've had some encoun-
ters with real astronauts. Whatll'll.\ that like.”
A. Everybody‘s a l‘anboy for
something. All of the shuttleastronauts I've met have beenreally cool. but they’ve beenlike ballplayers to me. lt is notunlikely that at some point Icould hitch a ride on the shuttle.Hut l recently met Bun ,\lIIIIIIand l just turned silly. All lcould think was. "This guy‘swalked on the f— g moon!How kick a-sl" ljust shook hishand and said ithas a pleasureto meet him. I had a copy ot'_“Astronauts in Trouble: 'LivcFrom the Moon“ to give to him.but ljustkouldntdoIt. i was sostar-struck The moon. baby!Ol‘ Buzz was the second guy on‘the moon. How cool is mat“!"
Q. When someone writes anovel. thev spend months ifnotyears turning out a completedwork, turn it in too publisher};then see it released (give or takea few steps). When someonedoes a comic book. they spend 'months or years writing and/ordrawing installments (or havingan artist illustrate them). thenrelease the installments lover aperiod of time‘ through a pub-Iishet: Do you feel that thmughthe direction you‘re taking.you’re reducing the barriersbetween comics and “real”books." Ccttamly with bookslike “Jimmy Corrignn' and.“Pedro and Me" receivingmajor bookstore distribution.there seems to be a movement inthat direction.
A. The comic book directmarket only accounts for a frac-tion of our book sales. Two ofour projects have sold morethrough other outlets than the

‘wx tI<\\ ~l Ill.lillI'IIUlllt lliiti~ II _III\ IL;'III \.l\

, "The Reasonable Mon.’

COURYFSV WWWAMAIVI’I ‘" ".‘
initial orders from Dittllltllltl. Idon‘t think that's going to con»tinue happening. but you gottaadmit that little fact certainlyinformed our decision to gotrades—only. (‘omic book pam-phlets are. to Us. a dInOSaIII' thatdoesn't know its head Is deadyet. The beginniItg—IIIIddlruaIIdend nature of being able to reada complete adventure will maketrades be the preferred methodOf funny book entertainmentdelivery.
Q. You ore currently workingon. and I‘quolc from your ilk/Isite here, "Boilerplate. ” “l‘iu'Bod. " “HI'nIogoIi/in. ""Enunuiputinc [int-oln" tllltIIiII (I\muth about with of thew (Hyou am.
A. “lititlc‘t‘plalc” IS the ItJUlCN—Vcrllckhtltl’“l'lllL‘llr"Buckaroo Banzai" stcaIII-punkadventure l’m working on II iIhanimation writer AdamBeechen and “Chronos‘” PaulGuinan. “The Bod" is a storyabout a Hollywood starlet whobecomes invisible and is look»ing like it's going to be anImage project.. “Emancipating Lincoln" is (Inillustrated prose novel I‘mworking on when I don‘t haveanything else to do. The twoothers l can't talk about yet. butya 'goltaadmit they are greattitles.
Q.’ Any advice for aspiring
pmfexsionuls ?
A. Just do your comic. Don't
worry about what sort of pen touse. what kind of paper. Stoptalkin’ and Start chalkin‘. as weused to say down at the poolhall. , 'v‘\
Q. ~Where do you we the. comics industiyfirc yours fromnow." Ifthot makes you too lt’l’rifled. try two years/twin non.
A. Under the iron grip of my
COMl'Ol. Dr Warren lillis‘. It‘sgonna be one or the other. Hehas a head start on me. but I‘mscrappy.

.4 .. lilllli ltoyIla: nationally~ ~5|tll .IS HuhII.I \lt'\t‘ and
:I‘Q\lt \\. lt‘\.l\.l -kt \ ltls llillllL' in‘I' .Illtl lll thL' lltsltlk' ISeIcIt ktimt

ltt‘time andand pick me‘.I'~. llltli concept."

a! tilt aiipot't.“-.\ li‘t'I,. I‘ll

ii IF§ l: ES i‘.I 1"
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(lttct lidttut‘ le\ttt.s \ . 1.11.1 min» itpnnpm L aiming Iqats ., -‘ 1 i'.1 am L‘llgt} arrrmn ttthlon. , . 1.: linen Mill‘1 1 ‘ ‘ tt1111.nit sturthiClltc‘t l‘ditui' «51.11411. 1.s ‘ I» mm. 01119111

..amu t it"!. ”an 1111mmMark Mcl awhorn
cletti‘t’al .\t.111.1;;c1Kelly Magee ‘\‘

1. Quit. I tinqrrmmMiran tandem1m tii111, .tl‘.
1.111.111 ’1t‘1 Hit li‘l t... tan. .1" 1‘el tit.\elht‘w't: HIS 36.79 sin; Jiuiuiittttinigannnunr .4111l..\ HS SlSl1'.” Witlterstutn \‘lttilcnl centerBox 8603. NL‘Sl L‘ampusRaleigh. NC North SW8

1 urinal 100lmdthflfll's. . tritinmittntweuu111111111101: 111 \u 9111.1

TECHNICIHN’S UlEllJ

Abortion goes digital
lti ()etober IWX. .1 snipergttntted dots 11 Dr. Bamett Sleptaii.an abonion doctor itt Nets York.ishile the doctor “as 111 his on 11home. Later that . A Among the This is Ill) last Hi] I , . a, '1 . .- ., .1 . 1 l .1 1| 1 l . 1, .suing dai. l)r. “lhe \ltt‘t'tlli‘t‘lj’ l‘llt‘\ 1s .1 untpghiilcc’ltrtt- chancetoaddress I . clétltpdttt ltisBagtliottls to calm ant ttpici 1p ticI iticau teachers. Wm”; piotileiiis. oi. . I 1 ~1 1 -. . 1 . 1 ” I _ 'I‘ g ‘Slepian‘s name \‘\eb Wk. posted 1“ JHIHIW MC “mum the student hm“ thosi. ot .1111 111 [k in. ..1st ciatic ticiic lt\ 11.11 In} ‘gtt 3.de n . .1 tcchng. likc “ht".1 \ _ ‘ \ear “hen the adittittisiraliott unseen b\ students. ()11|\ tititil .1 H,“ \1-1lk mmuah tlte u".[C\ 1,1was crossed out lltlllittlit litc .tclt\t\l\_ It lists appealing in.- t h t o 11 g h . . . .- . _ s .— g.' . . * . . ~ . ,‘ took a\va\ cantpotit tor men s studettt is itegaltielv atlecled do ('1iterl'itielx St'idtimi 111a “mi01 “The liiiiidieds ot .iboitioii tittt'lt‘IN Supreme (mm . Il'(/"llt 1.111. attdl . . . s 1 1 . . 1‘ basketball tickets. I united the \\e ieali/e that soiiiethiitg ttceds red. 111' vthen \ou gtitnc back toN u r e111b e i- g accused 111’

Files" site.[11 .1 legal reac-tion tltat “CI“ to
the Supreme he“ and ”iii 11.11111-s U 1111-111 m" to “up "hm-- lt‘l\c‘ viniten ‘lhiiltl some \en C”'“”"“‘ l ‘1“"1 ”link I.“ NC" the politics surrounding it So sauce/1111' 11 ot eversthiiiu it is(mm 111 c'lttitlt'c‘lt, lltc‘ cttsloillalts 11I tiotts.“hoser\ed interestitw'111doutl'indish 111mg;- forget telling the ( haticeltoi‘ to \\ hen older students share their ivorth lrllttlk' WU ml ”in“! l. 11 u th' \V‘b stl' .lIL‘tl‘ that th‘\ ' ‘1 .. 1 ‘7‘. . ‘ ‘ “in \;‘ t1"‘\as" \slt'tt sll‘ ' . s .11 ‘ : ‘Februai) NH. L s s . s s. 111 federal prison W hen l.\( President Mollv :1 [Us I is s L vvisdom .iiid kiiovvlcdgc “Hit N“ “Hm, help “(my the “as.anti-choice/‘pro- it"s‘life aeiiv isis \\ erefined $100 mil- dill" t“ s'\l"'s‘\\'“” llts'll'tis‘ ”‘1’ iii arson attacks used “\r tactiltv salanes. l pre- But if the 1111b thing students cles. .1\11otl1er goal ol mine vias .
lion attd itere ll'c‘t'dttlll to solicit the murdci and the bomb- dicted that air; and ('hancellor hit‘“ taken ”\W.‘ It'ttltl Ht) to share unit the students vihat l 111/1111111, 1111.11111 l111/1111 1111111'11‘told that their ol "iiiiiiilei‘ers"“ ings ”1* seven .\lar\e Anne l511\ \sere L‘Ultl‘J to colutttttststhat I like tocoitiplaiii thought \\.t\vll‘lc' bigger picture. 1/11‘ Hill/HIM 111 1/111 I \( 11111-111Web sites' clinics. wrestle like “1“}.- to settleithe or poke tuti at the administration. \oti kiiois. M St is 11111 itierel) 111.111111/11'1'111/1111111. 111/111111111111"Wittitetl"-st\le ”NC“ aitd IN» The “Nuretitberg” suppottct's‘ dispute. In one column. I called then _\ou ha\ e tittssed llte point. ati institution -1t 1sa ttiiiidset, loo 111 1/11‘ I kt \11111'111111/111 11;
ings of 'tbt‘l’iltttt doctors and clin— argument ”1.” {.l‘uhmmn 111d l’ublic can.” J "\sannabe spe» M} attempt vvas to piit complr otten students spend font to live Suit/1111 11.111111111111111 111.11‘ r i ' i ‘ cated tttii\erstt_\ situations 111 seats of their h\es roaitttitg tlte tut/11111 .11ics vs e111 besonil free speech. Thatruling defined the term “threat" toinclude an) language likelv tocause “imtiiinent id“ less action."The appeal. novv being heardbefore a panel of the ‘tth [CS]Circtttt (‘111111 of Appeals. is basedon the claitti that a Web site cannot be responsible tor the acttottits \tevvers take; facilitating \lt1~lence and encouraging \iolettceare separate matters. tlte Web

“citmesl111111attit_\".'1111| 111\1tcste.11le1sto settd 111 the doctois’ homeaddresses. license plate 1111111

guaranteedc\ptcsstott, littt docs tlte ltec

[Wel time had sears ot arson.shootings. death threats ”1111 canthat conte\t be considered am-thmg btit a threat?"

1'.‘~?4't”\' ruling is MichaelBra}. atitltor of .1book that _ttist1~fies killing doc»

ilt‘s'tittlll Hi from “’85 to
NW for his role

encouragement of \iolence areseparate is true; hoviever. recentrulings in regards to lntemet pirusc) sites ha\ e sttpponed the ideathat a Web site is responsible forthe actions of its Users and thatfacilitation attd encouragettienl t'lcrime are so blun‘ed as to becottiepracticall) indistinguishablee\ e11 if theoreticall) separate()ne cantiot sue chat sites toifacilitating aitd encouraging adiil

Andrew Payne\t.it! c i‘llllttl‘il\l

hope that for thepast three sears Ill) columnsha\e sparked discussion espe-cialh about issues close to thetittt\ersil_\. lti lookittg back. I

Broad announced that last year‘stuition increase vvas going to be

cial ttitlitars tot‘cc trapped 111 a

securit) guard‘s costume."When (‘oach Mike ()‘Caiii tooktip residence at l‘.\'(‘-(‘hapel

(‘hancellor to caitip ottt \\ith thelit ltl_\ tent attdgiom me for a beer.It seems like the ('hancellor hasbeen the subject of 111.111} ol 111}

proposed the largest tttitioiiincr‘ase 111 .\‘.(‘. State liist11r_v.

contest atid 111 a torttt that slttr

dents \\ottld e11io_\ atid under—stand Too otteti 11111\et'stt_\ poltcies atid actions are so compli

to be done.It \sas 111) intention to helpshed some light on the iiitentalivorkiiigs of the llltl\L‘l'\tl_\ attd

11e\s students. tl1e_\ c;111.'1!ertthe111to potential pi11bleitts attd obsta

halls ot the 111111 eisit} attd 11e\e1

2466 x66?

Congratulations on your new presidency, Andrew...see you next door at wknc.

The good kind of Payne

mark02000

get it. ’l’he} never get the big pic»llll‘L‘.
NCSl' Is not all abiittl degrees.

campus alter summei eagerlyanticipating seeing _\oiir lnends.Thai is vi hat .\.( T State is about.
It is a “11) of looking at life aitd

H111 I\ l111/1'1'11'i 1’11'11 17111111111

11111/1‘1‘11/1111111 N 1111111 1111.1

The true measure of ‘manhood’
Richard \lurgtitt
\\ lt.1ltticatt 111 be .1 111.111 'iii lilv *tis \sollili'l black and ‘dlllli

1itK‘\ tl
piotcssot Harrison l’ope. ltrouttptotcssoi lsathaiiitc Phillips andcilllltitl psiihologist Robertottlitaidia 111-.1il\ halt 111 men atedissatisticd \\llil llicit bodtcs. »lt1peiiciit ot llll'lt in mutual \ictght.tl‘ititt litclt itotltt‘s will"

maii_\ men. \\ ho ottett choose g_vm“Ht'istttlts11\L‘l';tL’.ttlL‘ltllc. relation-al and eiiiplovtitciit opportunities.(then. such \iorkotits ttittst occurmen 111 the lace ot iiiiui'}. Suchmeti Inc 111 constant tear that. itthe \iorkout scltedtile is altered oi

The challenge 1111 ti11l.1_\'s111e111sto adtittt that \\e care about \\lt;llhe look like \iithoiit letttttg ourscli es be debited b_\ it hat \ie looklike .litst because .1 111.111 doesn‘tlt;1\c l‘tccl‘s itt alts or steel It does11‘t iiietin that he's "lacking " .\leiisites being innocent ot the latter. ten or line search engmes tor my. MN“ 111 ' 11.1111.The ‘dL‘tl\|\l\ argument is that alloisittg children access to bl 11k 111d \ “I” aiicials 111 .11! the time. sts per ielased 111.111_v\\.i_v. then boil) \\lil must not oiil_v i-eati/e that pin \IL'J]tttlortttaliott alone cannot be a pornographv But [lie was 111 \ ”“0 “MUM, Ll“ “ “h” .1'111 at iiicit \\.t|tl biggei chests. tmttiediatel) begin to t‘evett to a 11l1‘.1|s.‘11'e.b) detitttttoti. uttattam
threat and that the information.the majority of “hieh is publicrecord. does not \1otate ttl‘l\.tc'_\lavis.

Much the information is dis-plased cati be fined attd evenbanned.Whett 1111} public fonim encour-

tttatt \\.is the bicad .xiiiiiiiie km.-ot the c.1~t|e \1l111 \s.is .il\\.1\s uplot .1 game iil s.llkil “till liitiioilittt todas that has all 1h.111_-.'c1lW1 1111c11 h.i\e 111.11lc Iliciiiscltes .1

tlic ,i\tt.1_\_'c \l‘|i\‘_','\' Ilt.tll \\.tttls toadd 3‘ tkttlttds ttt lllll\\i\' lit lllsbnd\\\liit1 muscle adiocales111.11 111st cltdik this ttettd 11p to .ls11lIn‘
ball ot alrophied llabthe obsession doesn't re\1il\caround scheduling \iorkoiitsalone. such men also |llt‘\ll;li‘l_\obsess about dieting. clothing and

able. btit also that such sorcallcd“ideals" ate itttett ps1cho|og1calliand phisicall} ltarttttttl e\etttatal.
Rather than being content to la)Summarixittg the pro» ages the invasion of cittlcns pn» Mu. 111 WNW“ ”Mm” my ilt‘.tlli‘1\ 111111s 1111 bod} dcielop iiltitiiatel} attd most poisertiill}. 1 ““1”ch cl 11111 “,1 ”In“. [WCitillc‘C/Llltllslllc position. Margie \ac) and the murder of citt/ens ”HI” In 111d ”k. l‘mnl‘ ”I“ J” 111.111 11111. at icscaichers point out iihai other people think the (Mk 1 “I“ n mnNm’1\ cl 111111 inKell). spokesvvoman tor the who ha\e broken no lederal lavis. “cmhma icncpt tltt st‘tiit‘t\ 111d 1h... "l“ bt'ttl 1" boils tttttsl men liiiilvliiiililitig L‘ttlllllltltlll} also the «MM 0‘ the “m, ”m, need 1.,‘1 1 , 1' 1 ’ ' ' tllt‘llli\l!t ." 1‘; .1 1 1 i ’1’(ctitct lot RLPftKlllclHL [an and thc_\ ate complicit 111 the actions 1 1 ill b Ht o Ids 1' ts tIttdsIst 1111l1l l} s\|KIIsttus but) realize ”m the unpurmm. (,1Polie) 111 .\'e\i York. declared that"this is a case btiilt on ltlslttl'}. of their audience h even if notesplicttl) so.

CHMPUS FORUM
:l//'/1~r/(1:r .rm/ to Civil/mt l ”(mam
11/11’1/ 7({l‘le/I/erT/ll/j arr 1/21' properf}! of
'l 111/111111.111. 'I 711' 72111111111111» et/t'tofia/
rid/f I'fa‘t'l'l't'd' {/11' rig/1! .tn edit dl/
(:11”/P”.f l ’mwm /€1‘/(‘f.t'_/I/r rontmt and
.r/mm Tbm if a mid limit f400

word: on Campu: Forum lam.
Gambling with free buildings.Instead of addressing these

lift hc'a\_\ thttigsi so. \\lt.tl s tellttt the “gin stiitl“ 'Muscles, \s mole and ttiolc 1t!societ} bccotties iimses men .111-Increasingl} tocusitig eii-tiobsessing about then bodies.\tgot'ousl} deletidiitg the last otitpost ot the \votld ot 111.111 bod)btiilditig.The consequences ot such a ti\alion. ho“ e\ er. are pattilulb dam»aging to botlt men's ph)sic'ti| andps;chologtcal states. lzspecttill}line for the college ct'oivd. menincreasingl) see themselves asph) sical|_\ inadequate. .-\ccordingto research compiled b_\ Harvard

1 .tiL'L't 1t sitiipb iiiiposstblc \\tliltttll severe-lv il.tllj,‘t‘t|ttl‘~ iliiig ttsc iaiigingtltlttl 1111-1 the 1111111chiteatitic to d.11l\ ttitcc ttotts ot .lllil'i‘ititi slt'liililsiii'tlieiiii1 11c. the ctipphtigh 11.11-ltt\\ t11111sot 111.1sc11hmt\ timai'dsmuscles ltas paialleled .1 gioiith 111tclatcdttsscl111|11gtc‘.1ldisotdei's:\liisculai1l1s111111‘ttl11.1.contmoii»I} ttickiiaitied “bigore\ta." is aps.\chot1c state 111 vshtch men seethclttscbcs as putt) 1111 matter hoivbig the) get; huttdreds ol thou-sands of men stiller frotii the dis-ease. B1xl)buildtng also leads 111obsessne—compulsive disorder 111

doses 11]
c111ssovei \vttli the hottiosesiialcottiiitimtt}, lihe tttotc .1 1111111tocttses ott ltts 11\\11 bod) as destl‘able. the more he sees othei meii'sbodies as desirable and \1cc versal‘ltitiiatel). liovveter. men can:not c11iiipete “till the models represented to them b_\ media('otisequentl). ttiost men stitteiettioiional trauma similar to thatlaced b} ivomcn confronted \\tlllskiiin‘vrbutrbusts stiperiiiodels.What makes the men‘s e\per1e11ceall tltc \\ot‘se. l111\\c\cl. ls lltat tt tslargel} ignored or 1l11\\11pl.iv edbecause bodv-iitiage concern isnot considered “iiiatilv”

ph) sical condition ultimatelv canttol compare to the iiiipottaiice otiitetital. eitiottotial .ittd spiritualci dittotis ll _\ou are reading thisatticle and son ktioiv s11111eone\\ho ma) be siifterittg plusical ot‘ps_\cho|og1ca| harm under the dtsguise ot "fitness." talk to him. helplittii or talk 111 someone \iho canhelp htitt
"11111 Jim, 111111’1111111111. / 1111/1/11)he 11 1111111111 1111111." // 11111 111‘R11 Itim/ 111 1/11‘ evni. (/11117 hale/I11/11'11 tic ili‘tiee/cs, [:111111/ [11111 111111111 nit/1'11“111/111111111111

many self—proclaimed "schol-ars“ or "theologians." are in tact (iod therefore has joined. tel 1111than separate." And (iod tomed ought} investigated b) the propser otticials. l am 11111 “tiling to police \\ ere there to start \\ith.
. .. . . . lit the last taragra 1b of theSpeeCh complaints and criticism. P&G Incorrect. Most sttch opinions together man vsith woman; and. dispute the unethical has 111 column l’roliiit knit“ “()ur1v 1 .u ‘1 ’1' 1 ‘1resu‘1 ortedbv ttttKlL‘f’th'T‘V- 'ts vi 1 1c tl‘ 1‘ ‘1 o . \\ ~ -- ~- ~ ' ' 1 ' .rciii1 ed the \, icc .t dissent 1 [p i c . 1th thc Iii c 1t err 111 11 hich clcctions .tlL 11111 111 cafeteria .\ stalled mm “m

As l passed b_\ Mann Hall onthe morning of Sept, t2. l savvman) lbers and chalked mes-sages concerning Proctor (V.(iamble. vvhich vtas on campus

The students that P816 are hereto recruit deserve to hear thecriticism of P&G. lnstead P8110silenced the dissenting voice.Has NCSl' allowed P840 to

erends"/"111inisters”/"bisl1ops."iihose credentials in Hebrevsand (heck are doitbtful at best.Their renderings of specificBible verses are usually made

"(iod saVi that it \\as good.""Therefore. to the one \\ hoknows the right thing to do. anddoes not do it. to him it is siii,”Whether homose\11.1|it_\ is

Selma. l \\1sh to dtscttss the sec“ond hall of l’i'oltitt's column.
The first paragraph l isatit todissect is the one that begins."Selma 1.111 |1.1ppe11,.,". Whv

dorms are cleaned b) people olcolor. _\et our high~rankittgadministrators atid public ofl'tvctals ate still as lil_\-\\hite as apart} at the Reagans," ls l’roffittto recruit The criticism ranged determine “but information “lthttl” consideration it" ”‘9 "ttkttlltttl" “t ”t” 1‘ "9“th ”‘1‘ does L'lk‘tt‘llt' lesse llelttis m'ike savini' llt‘tl \'(‘ St'tte itself isfrom unnecessarv and eveessive ”lit.‘ h“ dispersed on ”1" Vim“ rt“ “i the WW“- M“.r°”‘”- tl““‘““”- 1'“ "n " “1'““1” 11s tacist ‘ l'he lll.t|ttt'll\ 11f\'11r1h racist"' l‘us'.’()r\silladissenting student the ritltttnttls‘ hL‘hlltd their con» tl’salms l4 atid it. I Rotttdtb i‘aiohiiiaiis thiiik he is dome '1annual testing. to fair trade col- l itork tor tiio separate depart—tee tl’&;(i owns l‘olgcrs‘t and the “WC be “Ht“‘Cd 1” counter the ChN‘m‘ general!) “9"“ ”W" f! “"1 3" Hm“ " tlte ‘l‘lm'b'l‘l't‘| titie iob llelms gets I'e-elccted . l .. l‘pollution of rivers,i()ther com- dirporattons that visitatid work misunderstandi11g ol ho“ “sin rescue from 11111 natiital 1111l111a ppm“... he \l‘m‘kp h" lamilv '23:?) k"! [‘3" Lbilmikm 1“":
tnents addressed corporate 1111 "W31““Pmi And 'I NC“ 3" '5 Biblicall} defined. “”n l” "n H". “do “0'” \m' ‘~"“"‘ 1”” "W“ ‘J‘l‘s‘lll'nuli- bllii‘riiittniirtitlt‘Uil ‘lttiittoltlt'iiiiilgreed aitd putting “people “ltlllnlus‘dl” ”PC speech. “in The term in llebreis was an ”t“ ”W” t l it’ll” ‘4 l" I it‘ll“ 11111 because ltt‘lsa tactsl He has . 1' b H i .t ’5 .the administration defend the 5 1.111 0” " 1111 m” hm l .1111 “'H'”?before profit." These claims arenot original to NC. State stit-dents. bttt have been made o1erand over again by national andinternational human and animalrights groups.
The P&G representativesarrived while l was there andproceeded to remove e\ erv ”)0l'

students‘ freedom to voice dis-sent
ls'e11n Michael BlairSentorFood Science
A Biblical answer to

archer} term that meant. “tomiss the mark." hi I .lohn .irJ.this is reaffirmed: siii is to \lL‘\I-ate frotti God‘s good ordinance.Sin. therefore. does not need tobe specifically delineated b} theScripture, God needs onl_\ to setforth His ordinance. and an)deviation therefrom constitutes

llantel \\.1}|tt'l).tt|\Sentoi(‘ottiptttct \ct-‘itce
Racism not the

issue

bccit 111 the \‘ettah' tor .1 While1111\\ and has btiilt tip \L‘lllttl‘ltM'Ailltll alliiiis tititi I11 hold allitiipoitaitt posttiott. and thus.1lli|\\s him to ltit'tlict' the \tevss11t \11tll1(.itolttt.1
l‘ii1ttitt tailed to mention “Inn1.11 e the ‘isitltlatt that the policeassaulted \\.is \\.is site White.

to bet that not one of the people\sorking 111 the dining hall andthe lllllu'l‘slt) dorms have aneducation past the high schoolluck
I guarantee that every singleperson it] the hing‘anking posi-ttotts at N(‘Sl' ha\c at the tens111111111111111 a 4 )ear degree \sitli. . . 1 .. - ) 1, 1' , what is called “sin." 1 , , .[ih‘ukwdk' LVT’IIH allot l1&(~1Htrott-t homosexuality R w. l 11 l - ,1 ll , l I ll _ . l . 1 N‘“ i‘ ll"l’-”"\~ \‘lsttt \\ hat itiost hav mg a (iraduate ortic ios . ten tcttiinci atct. scdru": PU-‘tht .\ 1”“ \H voiisint to 111 111.111111.s 1.111 \Hls‘ lltt‘ t‘t‘lts's' “it” Doctorate degree. I agree thatthe chalked messages had beencleaned LIVHI). These livers were Richard Morgan's article on emotionally intimate relation»ships. God‘s ordinance is estab- lialt ol the .iiiiilcNisan l’iollitt 1111Hi tlte tlrsl[vvritten b) .issatillcil tici’ \\h_\ \\as she.liaiei-il isitti .issatilt' l’et'haps people \vith cotttparabte educa-tional le\ els. degrees. and quali»placed on the kiosk 111 accor holnoscuttilit)‘. though purport— lished from creation 111 Sept, III I must agiee. as long she initiated some sort in phisi “cum”. should in“. '111 e midance with the N(‘St”s poster edl) related by a lens responses. Genesiszlj. This ordinance. as the tacts 111 the article he .111 ..il .11iitact \\Ilil the police, The Uttitortttnltv '11 'invi "“1!" if“;guidelines. The chalk was “as based accurately and fairly one man and otte woman rect. that the situation iii \etiiia 111-hi.- iiist doii‘i 1:11.1111111111 tic-.11. In,” but \fmilldimc anikdmmapplied only to the ground. as on the Bible. “cleaving together." is speeifi— Ala. is not right. The 11111-1 liaiiil 1113.1 people 1111 1111 good 1easott 111.; aged-.- Cam-1mm 1:1“. '111tar as I could see. aiid was in Dissenting opinions to cally affirmed by Jesus iti atid intiiiiidalion ptit 1111 b) the 111tiei tli.1ii skin color l’erhaps “will shot 1,1 in”; iobs 1i ‘compliance with N(‘Sl"s stan~ Scriptural teachings on homo- Matthe“ l9t4-5. Alter citing current mayor. loe Sitttthcttoii. l’iottiti could 9111- m.» readers .-.-M..~_.i_--_-.'_-,.-_._,;_._,_g__dards of not chalkiag vttalls and sexuality. though supported by Genesis 2:24. Jesus adds. ”What is “rottg aiid should be th111 iiiotc 111l111111at11111 on Wit) the See FORUM Page F1



‘Brent Road is — and will be - dead’
‘ “MK1 . . .j .ltistiii l’ririsi”‘iiiiiri‘t

let me uist start‘ off by saying thatI illlf totally‘. tillf‘ttsctl lit lllt‘tit}. otilitiaiiccstllt|‘iisy‘tl till lllt‘ pciit‘lt‘ itl lliL‘ c'llyof Raleigh But after whatoccurred on Saturday night. thereate some dclrnitc problems toaddress liy now, you all liaycprobably heard about the \llL'rll’s'attack party on l’rctit RoadSaturday llltjlll lot those of yotiwho weren't there. I understandthat ll was .I siiiasllitig stitccssliterally and Iigtiratryclylit the fracas party. lighting andbi'awling and yandalisiii wereabundant l’cople were climbingtip light poles. trying to toppletheiii \ cat was tlaiiiagetl byl‘c‘L‘l'lllllg'lllj.‘ lioodluiiis It wase\erythiiig lliat tlic lllyllt'l'rlllishad imagined it to be and moreSound like ftm’ \ rcal licai‘lypatty. litili ' llold that thought.What has happened here is thate\ cry complaint and protest that

l-""» -um"?

w cut into trying to curb the BrentRoad party ordinances is nowmoot because the Brent Roadprophecy was fulfilled: the high—er ups predicted that thingswould get out of hand and theydid. \ow every school adminis—trator. police officer and conser-vative stuffed shin gets to brushtheir hands togelltcr in celebra-tion of being rrglit. ls that whatyou .ill ‘.\itlllk'tl. N. (‘ SltlTC'.‘
Did you want to help fuel thetire ' Railici than hay trig the argu-ment that Brent Road is a peace-llll gathering of carousing. it'snow renow tied as the nuisance itwas first claimed to be.
What's funny is that there istiow a small grotip of studentspetitioning the Raleigh City('oiiiicil to lift the regulations onthe Brent Road patty. The peti—tioners contend that the regula-tions on the party are unfair. Theyclaim that the ordinances are aviolation of the students' tight toassemble. that it targets youngadults. Well. for starters. yes. itdoes target young adults. Why"?Because old adtills aren’t out run-

ning around the streets at 4 am.tearing tip people‘s yards andcity owned property. Why all thetioiing‘.’
One girl claimed that theschool‘s \‘ictory ov ci‘ Indiana wasa cause for celebration. Really'.’You‘d thitik we had beatenFlorida State. then. What it comesdown to is a bunch of young. stti»pid dnmk people thinking thatsince they were treated ttnfairly.they litiye the right to act like abunch of young. stttpid drunkpeople. Somehow. I think thatwas the point of the ordinance.
As far as the students' tight toasseiiirile goes. I harbor a sneak—ing suspicion that the constitu-tiorial amendment that guaranteesfreedoiti of assembly was intend-ed for constructive purposes. likefor peaceful protests or otherthings - not a drunken row;After the festivities were over andthe fight began. people got hun.Ambulances had to come and canthem away. ls this where the citywatits its taxes to go'.’ Towardsirresponsible college kids whohad a tad too much to drink'.’ The

police had to come and breakeverything tip before it l't’tt//\ gotout of hand Luckily. no one wassitting outside the N(‘Sl'Bookstore at the time.
()rrgirially. l was all against thecity's handling of the matter andextremely appalled at the lllll\t.‘f-sity ’s attitude towards its clientele(aka. students). But iiow I'm notso sure. Maybe we need anextra set of parents. siiice weobviously hay en"t learned how toconduct ourselves tn a mature andcry if manner. So the tireless workof the petitioners carries on. asthey will be present in theBrickyard e\ercising theirfreedom of assembly. I might addas well as getting signaturesfrom other schools in the area.making the rest of Raleigh awareof what is rmllv going on.
I wish you luck. because yourfellow students have ruined it foryoti all. llell. they might not haveeven been students. bttt that doesnot belie the point at hand: BrentRoad is _-. and will be w dead.for a very long time. And as forthe sneak-attack patties. I'm sure

the city will have sortiething forthat. too. The police force is notthere for the enjoyment of collegestudents. lt is there for the safetyand protection of every citizen tnthe city of Raleigh. When weendanger our own safety. such asat parties like the sequel to BrentRoad. we‘re pan of the problem.What do we have to show for it‘.’A couple of stolen road signs anda few broken light posts. Way togo. Pack —< way to show yourpride.
Though not every member ofthe student body is responsiblefor the events that transpired atBrent Road. we all need to realizethat our actions are closely scruti-nized. that we are under a watch-ftil eye because we are the futureof the community. We have to seta positive example. exude a cer-tain respect for those who camebefore us. If we don't agree withtheir opinions. what does it mat-ter‘.’ Fight the system. Vote. Runfor office. Organize a politicalfaction. But please. leave the lightposts alone.
As young adults. we have to

expect that everything we do willbe met with a certain amount ofdoubt and dismissal due to youth.It has happened throughout histo—ry. But the young have alwayspersevered. And they becomeold. And they criticize the young.One day. you. too. wrll criticizethe students of NCSU for being alittle “crazy." What should havehappened was those who were infavor of keeping the Brent Roadtradition alive should haveprotested the right way. with apetition minur the fiasco that wasknown as Brent Road 2. Theyshould have created a petitionwhere no beer would be spilledon it. because alcohol and politicsdon't mix. They should havewaited it out. shown patience andfought the good fight the way itwas meant to be fought —-through bureaucracy. And bygolly. I bet they would have won.TTiat. folks. is what being a nui-sance is really all about.
Quartionsf’ Comments? WriteJustin atjmpuri.ri@imity'.nc.ru.edu
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lit the course ofhistory.li.rscome along thatlL'\Ulllllf|ll'i/cd tl'rc llltll\ltltial traits of human beings andthe way that their society tunctiotis, \Vllll the invention of theprinting press. the way in whichpeople could coiiiiiiuiiitatc w itlidisscriimatcinformation was iicyct' the same.l’lioiogiapliy liasallowcd ls'odakto get ircli off oi otti iiioiiiciits..\lltl guns have allowed litiiiiaiisiiiticli moreunconsciously.t'oiiipiitcr‘ technology is no diff
\s the world turns. the young ”1and the restless have come togrow tired wrtli the lack ofabtltf_\ to participate in their goycirirequireiiiciits loi elected officials aridthe perpetuation of the statusduo prevent youth from havingmuch of .i say at all iii llldllt‘l‘slllsc‘ ltcallll till't‘ til lttll‘llt‘ st‘ltiitilthat are ticiiiciidously iiiipoitantiiiassrye.iiiiotiiit of access to wealth iiecvcssat‘y to fill] for ptiblic officeprevents ariyoiic sliori of thebourgeoisie from getting tiiticliof a shot at \Cll‘tlt'lt‘lllllllitlltill.theInternet and the iiiassiy c culturali'cyolutioii that came along withll. the process of power would
The World Wide Web is itist

E-quality or E-litism ?
that. a network for the world atidits people to share ideas and tip-io date itiforiiiatioii as quickly aspossible \loic iiiiponant. however. is the power that theInternet pills right back into thehands of the people The freeflow of information it allows isan unparalleled ally of freedom.

l or esaiiiple. the purest examsplcs of dciiioci'acy this countryhas seen iii the last year or sotread the antithesis of the pres,cnt clcttot'al pi'ocessi haveoccurred with the mass gather»tug of people to stand tip againstuudciiits'ratic govt-riiiiient prac-tices, The streets of Seattle.\Vashington. Philadelphia. andt‘oltiiiibia. Sotitli ('ariilina havetcciiicd with cut/ens of theworld who are tired of the lackpower that goyemmentallows them. \iid the mostbeautiful part about these collec-[I\ c stands against the tiiideiiioc»rats is that the orgaiii/crs ofthese spectacles have organi/edusing the tools of the system thatthey oppose. .\lore clearly. I canuse Microsoft products pack~aged in prisons to disseminateiiiloriiiatioti about how' unethi-cal and ttndeiiioeratic the use ofprison labor is. and Bill Gateshas no say in the matter.
The number of “hits“ thatthese sites of free infonnatioiiget every day is evidenceenough that people are usingthem to get iiitoiiiiation not eas~ily accessible otherwise. If thestate of North (‘arolina decidesto remove all traces of BlackNationalism or radical feminism

from its public schools andlibraries. one could sitiiply pluginto w dot whatever and accessthe buffet litie of lnterriet litera—turc sites. .-\II of this. of course.would be carried out on phonelines that the state and the corpo»rate powers that be maintain.That‘s democracy.
liuiiher proof of the e\citiiigpotential of this technology is iiithe recent attetiipts of the gov-eiiiiiient to regulate it. Thoseerstwhile supporters of thepower of the people. the FBI.have recently offered grants toseveral universities to developsoftware that would allow themto monitor the behavior of thepeople who they _iudge to beunworthy of privacy Arid oli-sti-deiiiocratically. the universi-ties declined. Bluntly. the propo-nents of trti-deiiioci'aey are start-tltg lo sweat.Like any technology. the man—tier of use of the Internet is whatis most important. There hasdefinitely been a learning curyeoti how people can use thismedium to take their powerback. btit ll steepciis every day.Once people figure otrt how toget this technology into thehands of the most oppressed andneglected members of the worldcoiiiiiititiity. the supposed pro-ponents of democracy will fina|~ly' lime to face the potential of itactually e\isting. That is thebeauty of the Internet: the powerit brings back to the people.
Hrvtm Pr: it‘littrlit'y'ttiI/i.t’.i‘(fl \'t1/ll‘t’.i‘ttlll

' ' Richard Morgan\‘tatt Columnist‘ ..(as The great mythf“ ac, of the lntemet isk - that it isthe infor-mation super<highway. It is not.Staning under thesuspicious auspices of the US.Defense Department in the six—ties. the network designed to aidpostApocalyptic coiiiiiiuniea-tion of some nuked. (‘old War»[Ul'll American dy stopia oftomorrow found a much moresinister application in the appro-priately yuppie eighties: corn-tiicrcc.Some ambitious twentysome-thing investors iii the SiliconValley typed out the first point-tive codes of hypertext markuplanguage iHTML. for duiiiiiiiesi.Brit while Gutenberg used hisprinting press to spread the Bibleto the masses. the foundingfathers of the digital revolutionused their invention to type notany religious dialogue. epicpoem or sociopolitical treatise.No. The first words of the infanttechnology were "dot" and"com."Those two words single-hand-edly destroyed all of the utopiaiiideals about the sharing of ideasand the spreading of First.t\lllClellTClTl-Sl.\‘lc eiiibraeings offreedom. Those two wordsttirned the promise of the infor-mation superhighway into thepomp of the infomercial super-

l lFllD't

billboard.People use the lntemet todownload pom. pirate merchan—disc and trade stocks. The Websites for Greenpeace. the UnitedNations. the World HealthOrganization and the WhiteHouse get considerably fewer“hits" than A()L.com.Ania/.oncoiii. altavistacom oreven the lowliest of X-Files chatrooms.And it is not a World WideWeb: it is a West Wide Web.There are entire nations that can-not afford to give their govem-merit Thinkpads and iMacs ~- letalone guartuiteeing them in everyclassroom.I have been to other countriesand l have seen the lntemet‘spresence there. In most cases. thelntcmet is not as inttch of ahousehold appliance as much asit is a bit of merchandise to bepeddled at cybercafes like somany Big Macs and Coca-Colin.Even iii the cyber-saturatedU.S.. the lntemet is a vehicle forthe deeds and desires of whitemen (big surprise). Underpaidmigrant workers and welfare-dependent inner-city single-par-ent families are not auctioning offtheir Pokemon collections oneBay; they are not buying andselling NASDAQ lPOs one*trade; they are not asking theirInstant Messenger btiddy list tobum a CD full of MP3s for them.liven in communist countn‘eswhere the lntemet is billed as ason of gateway drug towards

entrance into the free worldta.k.a. free market economy).there are lies. In China. for exam-ple. when a Party loyalist uses asearch engine to look up infor-mation about Chinese pro-demoeracy dissidents. they aresidelined away from the damningsites that Westerners read and arere-routed instead to Beijing-designed pages proudly pro»claiming the dissident‘s confes-sions of treason a la WinstonSmith of Orwell‘s 1984.
Evert our own democracy-espousing presidential candidatesare tacking “.com" to the end ofthe campaign homepages.
The lntemet is not the informa~tion superhighway that lvoryTower enthusiasts would like toimagine it as being. It was. butonly for a nanosecond. Thetoday-is-obsolete speed oflntemet “innovation" meant thatit took days and weeks - ratherthan years -— for humanity to“progress" from Gutenberg‘sBible to Abercrombie & Fitch‘scatalog. front the WrightBrothers‘ flyer to the US.Anny"s Enola Gav. and from theFounding Fathers to theBackstreet Boys.
You won't find that messageappearing in the obligatoryadvertisement flashing across thescreen of your “"free Internetaccess.
Ric/turd Morgan:ncsu_ii'riier@yahoo. com

__"'_9R"Mnl" i' l Hui
\nd actually. if liaye thesame educational lcycl andgrades as a runaway. my chanceat landing the rob isn‘t as greatbecause of .\ffit‘iiiati\e \t‘llttll.(iiven. we are on the same cdurcational level. but I. as a whitee\iiiciican iiialc. gct shafted. Ifthe minority gets the Jobbecause they were summer orbetter picpaicd than me thenmore power to them. I rust needto try harder out time
Perhaps ll tlic people of colorwould like a rob III a higher-ranking position they should getthe appropriate education to l'lllifill the requirements ol the tob.'\lltl I know the people who readthis would say that blacks and

other minorities don‘t get it fairshot at attenditig college. I. as awhite American male. have theworst chance of getting scholar-ships atid grants.There are special scholarshipsand gratits only for women.Then there are special scholar-ships and grants only foriiimorities'. Yes there are lots ofgeneral scholarships open toe\eryoiie bill that is ills! it. theyare available to everyone. So fore\aiiiple: a black woman couldget the general scholarshipsmeant for everyone. then applyfor scholarships ytist for women.then apply for scholarships justfor minorities. Is this fair?Where are the scholarships forw bite American males only”
Daniel SteffeySophomore('otiiptitei' Science

A ‘less unloving’
idea

lti refereiicc to RichardMorgan's column. “(iay...atidChristian?" that describedgreater love or charity to homo-sexuals in sortie (‘hristiaiichurches than others. Morgandefined that as helping homo—sexuals become lieteroseyuals.Thu: project does seem betterthan contempt or attemptederadication of homosexuals. biitit is not more loving. The best Ican say for it is. it is less unloyitig. Wanting to change a personinto a mirror image of yourselfis not love at all.
Elizabeth Neely livasdaughterLifelong Learning

The real sin
Richard Morgan's use ofScripture in his Sept. 6 column“(iay and Christian?"demonstrates flawed reasoning.Morgan‘s failure to recognizethe historical connotation of thetime when these Scriptures werewritten is problematic. Duringthe era when the prohibitionsagainst male homosexualitywhere written. humans hadmany erroneous beliefs. Ourancestors believed that semencontained “people-seeds" andthe woman‘s only contributionin creating life. was to be the”\t‘ssel."Mari. "planted his seed“ inwoman and a child grew. Forman to "spill his seed" was tomurder. Modem biology teachesus different lessons about repro-ductionl

Biology aside. one mustappreciate the high infant mor-tality rate of the time. The sur-vival of a family was measuredin the number of sons raised toadulthood. who could carry onthe work of the community.Sexual activity not leading toreproduction was viewed aswasteful. In the overpopulatedworld of today. failure by asmall percent of the populationto sexually reproduce is hardlygoing to hinder the strength ofour “tribe!“
Morgan is selective when itcomes to his Scriptures. Why ishomosexuality an issue. whileignoring passages about thegoodness of enslaving neigh~bots. prohibition against mixingfabrics. and the correct way tomake animal sacrifices to god?Morgan attempts to downplaythis by implying that Old

Testament Scriptures only countwhen reaffimied by Jesus, (a
logical stretch given that Jesussays nothing about homosexual-ityi. Jesus did speak out farmore about the sins of moneythan on any other sin. believingthat it was near impossible for
the wealthy to enter heaven.Why does Morgan not speak out
against money? Perhapsbecause so many Christianchurches today have become
temples of obscene wealth.while internationally people arestarving.
Tell me. where is the real sin?

Mark Zumbach
Senior
Psychology
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I am looking for several Responnble Individuals with excellent

cornmumcation skills to trim: peeple to a series of Retirement Seminars.
September and October

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
600 to 9:00 pm

Start hourly at $8 00 per hour i utttcli can increase \l'lIII your tut-curt
Contact Brook Shaffer 571-3055

Vice President - Invesnnents PuneWebber Inc

Call 515—2029or nu \i!}\;‘it. 3..Policy Statement

For Sale
{:2 up canopy tent 10 x10"treat tor tai!gating. out-tnor parties or salesmoths Sets up in 2 minitus w 2 people. used“once $100 851 82-16

High speed Internet.iccess $12 95 mo 0qunternet 859-1707
Bicycles Mopeds

Cycle Logic servrng cam-l‘US Since 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tune-up$25 Free. accessorieswith new bikes 1211HillSDorOItgh 833-4588CIosedWed
Apartments For Rent
The Abbey luxury. studentipt 14 share, Privatetoom 8. bath 8385per mo. Call 772-7329 or662-0735
the Abbey 3 bedroom pri-vate bath apartment avail-.ible ASAP by sublease_:a|| 835—9522 for more.nfo
Lake Park Condo. 4 bed. 4bath. 1401-301 (Near00011 $250 per/bed. WouldconSIder 2 people. 704-892-4662.

‘ Roommates Wanted
wanted toshare 4BRr4BA Lake ParkRoommate

Condo W'D included$325/mo + ti’4 utilitiesCall Lisa 852-5758
Male to share house w.’3guys. very nice condition5500 deposn. 5330/moAvailable tst sem. or allyear Utilites included CallJtistlrt 828-9337
Roommate wanted to.share 380. great yard.hardwood floors. modernkitchen. cable. high-speed

"Femaleroommate wanted
AllLineAds

as soon as Oct 1 Cute. 3bed. 3 1 2 bath. near cam-pus SSSOper’mo 8. 1.8utilities Call 369-8747Ask for Ellen
Male housemate neededto share 38R house 5mintrom campus Newly reno-vated large yard. WDIncluded S333 mo + 13utilities Call 85-1-9708Leave message
Roommate needed for a280 wooded apartmentOwn bath. have furniture5 nnnuled from NCSU53251110 .1? utilitiesCall Giselle at 821-1548
Roommate wanted for38R 18A on Clark Aveone block from NCSU$400 ”to includes utilitiesdoposrt reg Cats i'ik CallMegan 755 6.957 or leavemessage
Responsible non smokerroommate needed for JBDhouse in Rrentwood$310 mo .1 it utilitiesCriii John 71-10 0341
Wanted one roommate forLake Park 8250 mo S250deposu W L). AC pool.bball etc. military pre-ferred 851-2619

Room for Rent
Room for rent in Cary 10mins from school. 7 minfrom CrossroadsS300mo s utilities Emailcacttus@aol com for moreinto
Room for rent in LakePark condo Availablenow Private bath. W’D.kitchen, microwave. dlSh-washer. $325mo includesall utilities Call 816-9600
Available Now Threerooms in 4BR/‘48A condoW.D included. cable.SWImming pool. beach vol-leyball With all appliances274-4153 or$300/mo569.0792.

Cars
internet. fully furnished Honda CIVIC EX ‘93ClOSe t0 NCSU and Sunroof, all full power..Farmer‘s market $5.500 (0)848-3350..S250/rno Call 754-9316. (Nl844-2673
PLEASE TAKE MY For Sale White FordAPAltTMENT' S369.’mo'-FREE Furniture'-FREECablel-FREE. ShuttlePNCSU & other campus-es. Females onlyrroom-mates-not co-ed.Comment 2 NCSU Off‘Gorman W/D 24hrfitnesscenter and monitoredalarm-no Ullllly.’CabIeideposn 858—2388 Leaveimessagel

Escort LX New automatictransmLSSIon New tires90K miles Acoldent Free$1200 negotiable Call877-9525.
Services

NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE—MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC—TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.FIGUREPLUS.CO

OR CALL9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.
Child Care

Baby-Sitter wanted for Ichild after school CallLynn @ 362-5583 evebefore 800 pm
Afterschool child care forbright 11 8. 9 year oldRidge Rd. area 12-15hrswk. Reliable car andreferences required. 787-7820
WANTED Alter-schoolcare f0r two kids6yrs88yrs 15hr wk in ourhome Must love kids andown car Call Aliza at 847-4908 and leave message
Child care needed in myhome For 5 and 8 year-cld after school S7 hr CallPam 839-1778
Sitter Needed Make up to58 hr caring for two littlegirls ages three and one inour Christian home local-ed In Cary Will work Withschool hours Emailtonii’ztocust com to set upa phone interVIew
Occasional Babysnting 10minutes trom NC Stategreat pay. must have ref-erences and transporta-tion Call 919-918-2095enter 967-0638 and leavea v0ice mail. include besttime to be reached.
Fun. enthUSIBSlC.organized and respon-Slble person needed towork 10-30 hours perweek Monitor two chil-dren (ages 9 and 11)and handle somehousehold duties inCary- afternoons andoccasronal weekendsUp to StO/hr. can workaround school sched-ule. Call 919-918-2095.enter 967-0638.and leave votce mail ore m a Itpvela©lycos com.refer to Cary location.

Help Wanted
Asian Egg DonorNeeded. $3,500.Infertlle couple Islooking for a compa-tlonate Aslan Womanto help us have ababy. 21-33 years old.Please call 919-363-4079. 919-233-1680J u I I e .szS7©Hotmachom

Lees-6631'
- No exceptions.

[aeration-3a" 1761348715-hrs-’wk Junior chemistrymaiors and above only.Located ~6mi from cam-pus Must have own trans-portation Fax resume to850901259 00 hr ore m a i lSteve eckardtrr enthalpy com
FIextbleplusDelivery personhours hourlymileage 8-16-3228Energetic indiwduals tocreate room set-ups. per-form general bulidtngupkeep and execute pre-ventative maintenanceTwo part-time posmonsavailable in RaleighApply. YMCA 828—3205 or834-7386

Receptionist position inRaleigh Proftessmnalnonsmoker some comput-er skills Pleasant phonevoice T Th 93 00, 58 hrCa11874-012210rappt
PT hard-working HSSIslalttneeded General officesupport. for someoneinterested in learningfinancial planning Call571-9355
Health Screening Part-time or Full-time adminis-trattve Opportunity InGarner FIEXIDIE howsFax resume to 772-0375
Gymnastics instructorExcellent hourly rateMorning. afternoonevening hours Will workWith students scheduleConwemenl to campus878-8249
Assemblers Material han-dlers needed immediatelytor fortune 500 companyin RTP Second and thirdshift available Overtimerequrred Must have clean08's and reliable trans-portation Great Day andbenefits CaI1874-0122lorinterwew
Part-time posnion avail-able for students interest-ed in babysrt posmonMust own transportation.relaiable a must Paynegotiable Durant Trailsarea 846-7013 HollyLeave message
Omega Sports on Falls ofthe Neuse Rd has open-ings for PT sales Training,buying discounts. flextblework schedules Great iobfor college students CallPaul 871-0311
Electronics TechnICIansneeded immediately, Firstand second shift availableTwo year electronicdegree, military training. oreouwalent experience. PCskills and component leveltrouble shooting a must.For immediate conSIdera-tion. call 874-0122 or faxresume to871-1077
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Stuggm Fax 515-5133 ..

I J” 54”“ 3‘1““ 3"?“ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an ..‘1‘“ 58 m I “‘“‘ , S” I ad with your Visa or Mastercard “ * '‘ ’.t\\ ‘10.le h'davx L‘lll LIM .i :i.N - I ‘ " ‘ -‘t.I..-. S‘lll 2.1m sniii Found HUS ' j If '.IilJIi Sltltll Jilin Slim M '* tints SlFlll t" days 54;“ LI.IL run “1" L I. v
”h‘"—‘ Autism SerVices TEE—Tsu‘mtér'e'sted’ in” health and Wei'aré ’IBBRriE'TciT—arfiFull-time Tech needed for seeking direct care for nutrition7 Several NC enthusnastic indIVIdual to;
busy Cary practiceLooking for registered techor must have at least 2—yrsexperience. Competitivesalary. medical insurance.and benefit package, CallDiane 481-2987,
Accredited North Raleighprivate school has p05l-tions for PT i3-6pm) a55is-tant teachers Energy.enthustasm. & creatiwty amust. education back-ground & experience aplus. Excellent workingenwronment & competitivesalary Call 847—3120,
Howstuffworks.comlocated Just off t-40.’US-1in Cary. has immediateopenings for part—time.paid Publishing InternsExperience With HTMLcoding. writingediting andonline research skills arerequired. Good languageskills. a meticulous eye fordetail and Willingness tolearn are a must'Publishing andor iournal-Ism experience IS a plusFlexible schedule duringregular busmess hours Isavailable. Email cover let-ter and resume toreSume @howstuffworkscom With the subject"Publishing Intern." or faxto 919-854-9952.
FT Veterinary reception-ista55istani needed atvery well equped smallanimal hospital ideal posr-tion for 200 or animal SCl-ence graduate conSIderingapplication to Veterinaryschool. Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities. Call DrMike at 553-4601
PT help wanted.Gymnastics programtOI children seeks ener-getic and dependableindiwdual for childrensbirthday parties andclasses. PreVIousexperience with chil-dren prefered Greathours and excellentpay Call 876-1391

Smiling faces With trans-portation for banquet serv-ing. FIextble hours. Wllltrain. Call 833-9644
UNITED PARCELSERVICE PTEmployment HiringLoadersi'Untoaders 3s h f t S5'30pm/10:30pm/3:30am.up to $2.000 yearly for col—lege reimbursements.$ 8 5 0 - 9 . 5 0Applications/Interviews onMondays/Thursdays.5pm-8pm at 4101 AtlanticAvenue Excellent bene—fits.

eve/wkend shift for homesthat serve adults withautism./ mental disabilities.$19.5K start. Contact CliffTurner 255-9011
DOMINO‘S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers'S8-StS+.hrl Flex hours'Great Tips' Cash paidnightly' We work aroundyour schedule' Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale reSIdentialarea' Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVillage Square (469-1115l. or MorriswlleCommons (319-7000lThis is the pertect part-time lOr lull-time With ben-efits'l college iob‘
NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers andcooks will train right per-son Flexible schedule.excellent beneefits. Apply

State students are earning$8-10/hr pan-time salesassomates wrth GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee discounts For the perfectpart-time apply In personat GNC-Falls Centre at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl‘s Restaurant
Daytime waitpersori need-ed M-F. 19th Hole Bar 8Grill Lake BooneShopping Center Call787-3408 or apply in per-son
We need wait—staff tor afew hours day. lunch anddinner The heurs couldeaSin be incorporated intoa student‘s busy scheduleGive us a try and amsome extra 858 while alsoenioying a break from theanytime at Crossroads books, 808 W Hodges StPlaza near Club Zone 828-0797

Capital Araea YMCA Goodberry 5 FrozenSwrm Team is looking forquailitied SWlm coaches towork With all ages andability levels Within itscompetitive swmimingprogram Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary Afternoon.evening, and early morn-ing hours are available Ifinterested. contactMeredith LeWIs at 832-9088
Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly enVIron-ment We‘re located oncampus' You pick yourschedule work afternoonsand/or nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25i‘hour With frequentraises For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towww ncsu edu.’annual-tund/call htm or call 513-2922
Kennel workeri veterinaryaSSIstant needed onweekends at small animalhospital. Pre-veterinarystudent preferred Call553-4601
Country SunshineChildren‘s Center is nowhiring PfT teacher aSSlS-tant Great Hours for col-lege students For morecall 859-2828

Custard now hiring forevenings iapprox 7-12pmi81 weekends 8-105 per hrFriendly clean environ-ment. Servmg deIICIoustrozen custard Work inthe stores and ESAFIeXIble schedulingCaryt469-3350 and 46.7-23861. North Raleigh1878-8159 and 676-85801Garner(772-0205l and Arena1255-9223)

tom our veterinary prac-tice Felxible hours. expe-rience preferred but not.Irequired 469-0029 .‘
Great fall semester iobExcellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work Calllocal movmg company for"interVIew 362-8355 ‘
NEED HELP. New internet‘company in Raleigh.swamped With work}Opportunities in comput-iers. marketing and publicrelations PT and FTlTraining available 8501313
TEACHING ASSISTANT.NEEDED' A55ist students1and Instructors at Sylvan.Learning Center in CaryPart time. early eveningson Tues. Thurs. Dr SatCall Michele 858-8103
Gymnastics instructors:needed afternoons andevenings Monday throughThursday Call 851-1188
PART-TIME PC TECH- INICIAN FLEXIBLESCHEDULE Local ITconsulting tirm seeks a ldependable. responSI- ‘bie student to work 20 1his wk in RTP office In Idepth knowledge of.Windows and MS IOttice is requned 3C o n t a c t ;recruiting@clarkston- t

ll
group corn or 919-484- .4400

NEW SEMESTER] NEWWORK. $11.55 base-apptSelect schedulesScholarships availableConditions applyCustomer salesserwceCall 788-9020 www work-forstudentscom/np
PT posmon available atChildren’s Orchard resaleshop 10 minutes fromcampus. tlextble hOursCall 852-0550
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED! CALL NOW" 1-800-981-8168. ext. 9035.
Sales- NationalMarketing Companyseeks sudent repsto market creditcards on your cam-pus. Earn up to $500or more per week!800-592-2121 ext300
ATTENTION STUDENTS$11.55 base-appt. SelectSchedules. Scholarshipsavailable. Conditionsapply. Customersales/service. Call 788-9020. www.workforstu-dents.com/np

Busser needed PT daysiGlenwood Grill 782-3102.Contact Jay or Tim
Waitstaft Needed. DOSTAOUlTOS MEXICANRESTAURANT Lots ofcash Unique work envr-ronment TRUST ME.Mucho dinero. Call 787-3373 between 285. Someexperience helpful. Willtrain.

Spring Break
Early Specials' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrutse' 5 Days 5279!includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e I lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break SpecialsICancun and JamaicaFrom $389! Air. Hotel.Free Meals. Drinks! AwardWinning Company! PlanGroup- Go Freell FloridaVacations $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1—800-678-6386
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School
spirit

chool spirit is art Intetvesttng phenomenon.
In Its name. students onTobacco Road ha\e talliedatoutid chatnptonsliip teams arid\\Illlc‘ss c‘c‘l'lat‘ dwellersalike totyeat‘sIn Itsname. slllrtlL'ttls slicklacked inbody paint.donning redand w lnte.blue aridw hite. .iiidblack and R O bgold. sacrt»ficing home-work andtheir mental and physical health

Godfrey
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I N.C. State tunes

to tailgate. heckle opponents 1and agotII/e o\ er close gatiies.\Iid III tlic name of schoolspirit. students at Indianal'IiI\cIsIty. hundreds strong.resorted to \andalisni on theBloomington lllltl.r campusSunday.The actions of these students.who took issue with the termi-nation ot basketball(‘oach Bob Knight. were theantithesis of schoolterm that was once synonymouswith t'eyei'ence. pride and tradi»lion oti college eatiipuses.The\ stormed the liotise ot theIInI\etsity 's l’t'cstdent. MylesBrand. bashing mirrors oti carsand dismantling statues, seyei'alprotesters \\ t‘t'e arrested.Signs .Idotncd dormitories thatread "Burn III hell Brand."lliere was cy en the need tor riotpolice as night tell .Itid studentsik'fll‘k'kl lt‘ IlIST‘t‘l'SL‘Student cries echoed throughAssembly Hall. where lndianaplays basketball. and luredKnight out ot the ottice he willsoon \acatc III the early InoI'n»mg llc Itnplot'ed his legions togo home so that the police couldgo liottie. tooIndiana campus police lIkencdlltL‘ pt'iilc‘sl's \l/k' lo lllosL‘ thattook place in Lelebtatton ot thethree national Lliailll‘lt‘llslllps

spirit. a i

Ironically, Sunday's protest was "psttcdo school spiritlsnight's strained relationship .with Indiana ottIcIals. one lllllsIt'ati\c ot gross Insubotdinattoti.brought negatne attention notrust to the basketball program atIt . but to the academic institu»tIon Itselt l'lits basketballcoach. who was successlul interms ol w Ins and losses. earneda reputation oiei :0 years thatsoiled the reputation of the urn»\et‘stty he represented.lndtatia administrators andtrustees IIIIally a\ed a shame-less bully III the name ot schoolspirit school spirit It] itsessence putting the \estedinterest of tlie unnersity and theIntegrity of the athletic depart—Incnt tirst.\\ lien otie considers theKnight fiasco iti terms of schoolspirit. It has bearing on campuslife on Tobacco Road.The trLIstecs and chancellor atN.C. State haye been in post«[tons similar to the positionIndiana totitid Itselt at the end oflast week..Vot many years ago. alarger-than-Iitc coach roamedthe sidelines at ReynoldsColiseum Jim \‘aly ano. tlirotiglicharisma arid the success of histeam. entoyed .I high approyalI'attrig among the State faithful.eyen through NCAA Inyestiga»trons. harsh criticism from localmedia and Illrt’ttlHSCtl decisionsmade by his players

[ttti

His Implosion. keyed by his .protiiotion to athletics director.was undoubtedly difficult forstudents at the university todigest. And the eyentual deci—sion to fire hitn w as Iio less dif—
ficult thati the one to fireKnight.But then-interim ChancellorLarry Monteith acted In thename of school spirit.Valvano‘s tenure at State stillseems to have ended abruptly.,_.__.__.———-— _____
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“Mm Huntsman

9A shorthanded men’s soccer
team in search of its first win of
the season looks to overcome
injuries against Charleston
Southern.

Steve Thompson
\tatt Writer

The NC State men's soccerteam hasn‘t gotten ot‘t'to the kindof start it eny Isioned.State ItLI-II has yet to post awin iii its first tour matches ofthe season. and tltat was with allof Its play--
WHAT: L‘t‘s A shortI handed PackMENS team. hobsSOCCER VS lilc‘tl by
CHAR. SO. intiti'tes arid\ttst‘t‘nslons.WHEN: I‘ l a > ‘
TODAY, (‘llttllesltitl3.30 P M Southern I:' ' ' lI iti It finalWHERE: attempt toMETHOD pick tip a\\t|l l‘L‘litt't‘ROAD the .\tlatitie(‘oast Conference regular sea,Still"I don't want to talk abotttInturies and stall like that." saidhead coach (ieorge laI'antInI"That‘s not my bag ”lntIiIIes certainly ha\e htII‘tState. howe\er The Pack wasdealt a Inaior blow betore theseason began when highly tout»ed treshman lohn Mason waslost for the year with a brokenleg. Michael Karim. llitolsiKawase and l'l'li.’ ls'auttnan ha\calso battled Iniui'tcs throughoutthe season. Karim and ls'aulmanwon‘t play against theBuccaneers and Kawasc is titics»tiottableThe IniItI’ics haye affected tlieteam‘s depth. Against Butler onlriday. the teatn made Ito substrunions and seemed to weardowti late iii the game. allowingButler to score and win III thew aning moments.Due to reccning two yellowcards in Satuiday ‘s gatne against

JUCO transfer providing offensive spark

e Lee Baldwin has been one of N.C.
State’s best players so far this season.

Jack Daly
\t‘s‘lls Tilttti

l'ltimately. It was too good an opportu‘nity for Lee Baldwin to pass up.He could come to .‘\lllL‘l'lc’.’t. play soccerand continue his studies. or he could stayIii Ripon. lengland. and choose one or theother.Baldwin decided that he wanted to doboth. even if It meant lCttHflg soccer-tiiad England for the soccer wastelandsof Mississippi and Meridian (‘ommunityCollege.

(‘ll.A\Rl.()TTl£SVll.l.li.\a.women's soccer team fell to

\Volfpack (2—3-1 oyerztll. (isl ACCI Played Its fifth con-secutiye game on the roadwithout starting goalkeeper.

Sis‘i‘ts Stat: Report

The N.C. State
1 5 t hWomen‘s rank e dsoccer VirginiaI .1 ll‘NCSU 0’ Tuesday1UVA 3] night Laura.-A.. T h c 17:06 m;u‘k.

Wednesday

01'

a r h I e I ,- c 5 Women’s soccer loses confe

Gretchen Lear. who is outindefinitely with a separatedshoulder.dropped to 2~.‘i-l oyeralland (H in the ACC.Virginia sophomore for-ward Alyssa Benite/ got theCavaliers Ill oyerall. H)A( 1‘! on the board first on apass from Junior InidlielderGaworecki at
The Wahtxis struck againiti early in the second halfon a goal bydefender

“it a .‘

ts

Stitttttdclts til the (10:40mark. Junior forward DarciBorskt capped the night‘sscoring with a sltot pastWolfpack goalkeeperKristen Skinner at the 87:58mark. Freshman midfielderKelly Melton was creditedwith the assist.Skinner. who came intothe week as the ACC leaderiti goals against average(0.23) and sum percentage(.947). was bombarded allnight by the Virginia attack.The Yorba Linda.

N.C. State
Ann Serrins.shots against

tenders this
the said head

freshmanMelissa

II\fl.‘M—a»

(‘alitoniia native sayed l3of the 3b shots oIi the night.Skinner's performance tiesher with Maiyland's Riki

Aug. 20. for most saves in agame among ACC goal-
“We played well at times.‘
Kerrigan. “We had greatopportunities all night butjust kept missing that finish-ing eleiiietit. The final scorewas Iiot at all indicative of

up for ACC season

SCHEDULE
Football \s. SML'. 0/10. 7:00

Women's soccer Qt High Point. tJ/lti
Men's soccer \s. (h. So.. 'l'oday. 3:30
Volley ball. Amer. l'niyz 'l‘oiim.. ‘)/| 54 l (i
Cross country. Wolfpack lnyit.. 9/ l o

rence opener to U Va
the way the game went.“I'm really proud ot someof the performances we gottonight. Skinner playedgreat for us again. RachelDun‘ Just played magnifi—Lent for Its attacking on theoutside. Katherine ’annanwas all over the field mak-Irig play s. The biggest thingI'm proud of is that thesegirls neycr quit atid reallyshowed that we can playagainst top»2tl competrlion.u

who say ed l3Penn State on

season. The
coach Laura

7 .A...
Tony Malcolm and the Woltpack will look tor a win today against the Charleston Southern Buccaneers.

Long Island. midfielder leeBaldwin will lime to sit out theCharleston Southern game,Baldwin was perhaps the mostsolid pln‘er mm the first totirgames tor the Pack. State willmiss his creatiyity and control Inthe midfield.Haung played its first threegatnes on the road. ('barlestonSouthern is prepared to esploitthe struggling Pack. TheBuccaneers haye posted comefrom—behind wins oyer (‘entralHonda and Stetson. yet cortte toRaleigh hungry alter losing theirfirst game of the year to Mercer

In his two

Atiiericari by the

"i

.1

Rtl ence front Tabor will take some

sc‘ttstinsBaldwin piled tip the accolades. Lastyear. he finished with I3 goals and ISassists. and was natned first-team All-NJCAANSCAA Meridian completed the season

‘ NAMED NJCAA AND NSCAA FIRST-TEAM ALL-AMERICAN Ar
MERIDIAN cc LAST YEAR...F|N|SHED LAsr SEASON WITH 13
GOALS AND 15 ASSisrs...WAs NAMED TO THE NJCAA ALL-
TOURNAMENT TEAM WITH TEAM ADVANClNG TO THE
NATIONAL SEMIFINALS...SCORED IN FIRST GAME AS A MEM-
BER or WOLFPACK...ORlGINALLY FROM ntPON, ENGLAND.

“Charleston Southern Is likeany other lnon~conlcrence| learnthat plays N.C. State.” 'l'arantinisaid. “It's the tiiost importantgame ot their season So theycome here to play and to win."With the ACC season begin!ning Sunday against No. 33Mary land. the Pack w ants to endthis tumultuous first part of itsseason with a win.“I expect to keep progressingand to hay e some kind of organI/ation troIn the back to the middle. tI'om the middle to the forward line.” Tarantini said. “Not

at Meridian. iii the nation.

and the

with a 19-5 record and was ranked fifth
"l entoyed Mendian." Baldwin said."We had a great team. Mississippi is

to gtye the ball away. to be moreaggressne on top and to win.That‘s my cytx‘ctations."\Vithout Baldwin. the team willlook to ls'awasc. Scott MacNeilland lsreal Mejia to control mid-field play. Alter sitting out thefirst three games with an In_llll'_\‘.Kawase had an Impressiye debutagainst Long Island. barelymissing what would have been agulliCWHlllllflg goal iri oyenime.While attacking. the Pack willcount on Matt Tabor to continuepressuring the goal alter leadingthe team III shots last weekend.State hopes the increased pres

See BALDWIN Page 7

focUs otf Nick ()liyencia. whohas been shutout since scoringtwo goals in the first game of theyear.The defense will try to lessenthe pressure on keeper MitchellWatson. who has been bombard-ed with shots all year. Watson Iscoming off his first shutout ofthe year. which canted him aspot on the all—toumatnent teamlast weekend at the Duke adtdasTournament.The game will begiti at 31Wpm. at the Method Road SoccerComplex.

'ECNNNIIAN ‘ It DWIIXLee Baldwin has six points this year.

Jackson ranked
N.‘( State senior line Jackson Is ranked7er In the nation In the preseason editionof the Wingspan Bankcom collegiate tennisrankings of Dix ision l tennis released todayby the Intercollegiate Tennis Association.Jackson. a native of Stone Mountain. Ga.captured AllvACC honors last season forthe Wolfpack. compiling a 137 singles

record. For his career. Jackson has a 48-22 lTAs Grand Slam. the T. Rowe Price Wolfpack as his 22nd-rzmked team in hisoverall singles record. Including a winningpercentage of .615 against ACC eonipetivtion. Jackson also finished the season witha regional singles ranking of 22nd and aregional doubles ranking of ISIh. which heshared with |999 team captain KeithSalmon.Jackson has also been invited to play inthe main draw of the opening leg of the

National lntereollegiate Clay CourtChampionships. Play stans Thursday. Sept.2| at the Suburban Club in Pikesville. Md.and will conclude Sunday. Sept. 24.
N.C. State 22nd in basket-

ball preview
liSPN‘s Dick Vitale is pegging the

ESPN magazine preseason preyiew.State‘s Damien Wilkins is tabbed as thecountry‘s Nth—best small forward.Overall. Vitale has Duke no. I in thecountry. North Carolina third, Marylandsixth. Wake Ftirest at no. I l. and Virginia atno. 23. The Atlantic Coast Conference israted as the tnost difficult conference in theCountry.


